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CONQUE ST.

A Roman boy, cite of tie court af Pilate,
Ono morn stood musing 'gainst the temple wall
Ere yet itta goldeni gato liad cauglit the raya
Flaahied from the suis now.up and dluîg thons baok
'lO Rreot the6 quiùt glory af the East.

The niglit before, eroe hsa loft tlîo street,

lie aaw a clark and grumibling mases of mon
Movisig iii hante, ail nieiiacing of mood,
And lie. his; boyitili eagernene arouved,
iMixed aîid went witlî theui ail the way until
Gethisemani'o dark gardon boa been rcached.
He saw tie kiss, tho soizure, ana tho blow
Tlîat loppeci the ear of aite amongst the mab.
A soldier'asoBis, '.su lovcd tu see a man
Whose armn was faltered net by hopeleais Mds,
But rathier whîo would stand upon hi. riglit,
Whîate'er tho cost. But wlieîc lie beard the voice
Of Hfli tie most aggrieved, requiring poace,
Tho blood, tlîat but a moment sine ha leaped
Along bis veina, was giveli pause, and he
Feil sileîît aîd so watolîod what passed about.

Ileslept but lîglît. ilefor the dawî hie rose
Ail ready to observa îvhat miglit transpire,
For lie was certain tlîat tho rabble n'eant
Aîad did inteîid that liarmt aboula full upon
Hint iviton the provions niglît tlîey lisa distraiued.
As by the temple wall lie waitiog staod,
The sun ail glaosu aroso aîîd cat
Its wvarnmth against tie chili of clark. Sa soon
As day boa cone lie lieard the hum ai vaicos
And ont frram every way tbere came au paira,
And little groupe, aIl krinde of men in ago,
Couditian and beliaviaur.

One mare heur,
Theîî aIl the tlîrong wîtb voices.raîsed were met
Abaut the hall wherp Roman roter gave
The law unto Judea's cancjnered race.
The throne thiat waited Pilate îvas upraised
Upan a plntforni terraced round with stops,
And 'gainst a pillar ai the arch that spanned
The judgment seat, theo stood the boy again.
The prisoner came, and bis accusera came
And Pilate. Thssn the boy stooa straight and watchod
But nover did hie hiardy spirit lot
The 3mallest semblanco gluant s6hwart bis face
Of &Il thîat passed within bis mmrd that beur
Save once, once ouly, anly wlîen ho t *urned away
And blnshied thaf. Romani coula be un debasod,
As to forgive lîimijelf a coward'a aet;
Then titanme bis c)ieoks encrimroned, ana bis banda
Were clencbed until tbo nails bit deep the flesh.

The long, long way whoro wvent the cross ho went,,
Ho saw its folle, and wcaknesti rising up
To Lail again, and yet again te flI;
Sawv Veronica soothe wonnded face,
The holy womeîa weep, and Siman strong
Accept the galling îvoight an abanldersbroad
Unwillingly. Ho saw the batnds and foot
Tranafixed with.nails; a Man's funil woight reared thus
Against the skv twixt twa auapended thieves.
Ânon he stood, stili silent, roveron:,
For thueond had corne, and thare bo never leit
Until thero c.amet god men,.with linons fine
To wrap tho desd. Tho.iepuichro was reaehod,
Thie lait rites doue. and ait witbdroit.cave him.
A& ahuri ay uff bue atuyyed, Dow an bis kine,
U nmindf ni thore ai da.rk or stanm or frigbt.

WhlîI yet lie knelt, lit tliaught that ho coula bear
A sonna afi nighty chonrus welliiig forth,
And spriîiging up lie listened morts ilitent
And beard the aîitliom grow in sonnid, and swell
Its volumîe ont until it seonied ta roll
Il? wavos against tlîe soaled gates of Heavon.
In tilîje sa short that hoe conld scarcely eousit
A dozen passing broatho, tlîe music ceased,
Aîid ail the air took on a iioisoless colini.
He never kîiew a timo seastill beoare;
No, nover iin the niglits wlîeî lie lied %valked
Alonet far oîit frant hie grest father's camp,
While Romian logions dreamed af war and Rame,
For even tliere, tliougli iiaught ois humait was,
Sweet bird. of niglit and croakîiig :lîings thero woe
To mark out periods afi nighit with sonnd.
But îîaw, net evoen anc enmal twig did drap,
No breath ai air distnrbed a sinigle leaf,
No star glanced aut; the city's walls were bid,
And aIl the breath ai nature, eavo hie own,
Seeined fled.

Trli speli wvas brako by tramp of men
Who came ta guard tlîe tomb. lie then throw aoff
His mniner aîîd stolo back inta the city.
But who shallsay wbat thonghits had aIl day long
Inîpelled hiui ait hic course: ar wliat they were
That stayed himt iii tho hanse aieone aIl day
«%Vhen day sprang fair again tram tlîat fou' niglit.
The mooui lad reached its hoight and juat begun
Its course adowîî the western sky to takse,
WVhen glidiîîg tramt the banse, tho boy passedl ont
Boyand the city's wall, and swviitly won%
In brigbt oxpoctancy, until lie reacbed
The spot whiere ho liad brard the chorus grand
Arfl marked the awtnl stilînesa of the niglit,
Ana thero awaited patiently the dawn,
His eyes unwaverlng tlzed upan tho tomb.
Ail glaoncs rose the sunt an Easter day,
rite weary guardj marked gratefuily its paco
Wlien sndden rl) a canot ai dire alarm
Prom thmr asignished lips. and tram the boy's
A cry of joy ý. back the great sta ie rol
And camino forth the Son cf Mdan appeared
Like came ethereal spirit radiant.
Thoîî the boy foul cown in lowly worship
And 'twaa long ore ho arase.

Amang the firat,
He feil in Ramo in atr years, althangh
lio was &.trmnan nobly boru, and yooug,
And pieasing in tho sight ai ail wha knew.

_____________cyan.

EASTER HYMN.

Angel bands naw sweetiy éÀ=ý,
Clîcrab fingera strike the lyre,

Glary te aur risen King,"
Hyne the burning seraph -ahotr.

Earth ana heavon, sky and set.,
Ail rejoico, ah Glod 1 with Theo.

-oaecas eohoea, glad refrains,
Faor ana wido the woadprociainis;

Si1very bles of Easter bright,
FuI ail heartu %vith pure deliglit,

Mingling in the swcetest strains
Christ tniumphant over reigna.

To Tbeo. Father, Eing.dlvine,
Prom tho son *l'a unworthy abrino

Fervent prayers cf deoptat love,
Mautnt Hîgh nuto yaur titrons aboya.

May wo with yen, 'mang tbo bleat, -

Ono day rise for endlesa reat.
PAUL=nr Boi
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